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Kitchen Remodel
Some people say that the way to a man's heart is through his stomach. I say the way to a woman’s heart is through
remodeling her kitchen. A few weeks back, I went to a home in Statesville to discuss a kitchen remodel project.
Anxiously and excited, she described how the kitchen seems confined and isolated from the rest of the house. Since
moving in, she always wanted to do something about this kitchen but it seemed like an overwhelming project.
Upon inspecting the kitchen situation, we discussed several options and agreed the project with the biggest impact
was removing some overhead cabinets. We also agreed re-using some of those cabinets to create a custom wine
rack would be a great way to create storage space and a display center. The changes transformed the isolated utility
space into an inviting extension of the home. She exclaims, “Why didn’t I do this sooner?!?”
If you have a kitchen that you’ve always wanted to reconfigure or transform, give us a call for a free ideas and quotes.

At left and below, kitchen remodels in
Statesville.

Read more here:
http://events.charlotteobserv
er.com/mooresville_nc/events
/show/277815485-businesscommunity-expo-2012-overthe-top#storylink=cpyScott
Sharpe

Giving Back

Grilled!
Lesson Learned
Recently, I received a phone call from
a local business owner from the
Mooresville Chamber of Commerce.
He wanted to know if Universal does
minor vinyl siding repairs. I replied,
“Yes, we do.”
I was surprised to find the cause of
the damage was a gas grill.
Preheating the grill as always, the
phone rang so he went inside to
answer it. He hung up and returned to
the grill just in the nick of time.

Realtors Care Day

It is important to keep your grill away
from your home and deck railings.
Universal can help you keep your
home safe by installing a separate
custom grilling area. Pictured below,
an acid stain concrete area with a
pergola and a paver patio with a fire
pit added on to an existing concrete
area. Call today for quote and design
ideas.

On April 19, Universal is volunteering
in partnership with local Realtors to
give back to the community for the
rd
3 year. In a single day, the
volunteers will paint the full interior of
two homes located on the Barium
Springs property. We don’t have a
bus to make a dramatic unveiling of
the team’s efforts but it will be an
extreme makeover nonetheless.

Facts from NFPA

MDA Lock-up

Between 2006-2010:
7,100 home fires by gas grills
1,200 home fires by charcoal grills

On May 16 at 9 AM, Scott Sharpe
will be sentenced to going “Behind
Bars for Good” and raising “Bail for
MDA”. Proceeds go to muscular
dystrophy association clinics, support
groups, and summer camps in the
Statesville area. Look for more
information in the next newsletter

Like on Facebook
Find us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/UniversalRemodeling

and get ideas for your next project.
Left to right: Grill too close, Concrete pad with acid stain, and Decorative paver patio with fire pit in
Mooresville, NC.

Spring Special: Pressure Washing
Read more here:

Are you ready to start spring cleaning? Universal is ready to
http://events.charlotteobserver.com/mooresville_nc/events/show/2778154
help!
Cleaning the exterior of your home is a great way to
85-business-community-expo-2012-over-the-top#storylink=cpyScott
Sharpe
wash
away the winter weather exposure and welcome the
warmer weather.

To celebrate spring 2013, we are offering to pressure wash a
1 story home, up to 2000 sq. ft., including cleaning gutters, for
only

$180
For larger homes, call us for a free quote.

Left to right: Scott Sharpe pressure washing a Statesville home at Realtor Care
Day 2011, and Pressure washing in progress.
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